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"4. Before disinfecting cow-sheds, stables, pens,
&c., all manure, loose straw, hay &c., sbould be re-
moved, nud the place thoroughly cleaned with hot
vater, soft soap, or soda.

" For safety's sake, the use ofartificial disinfectants
shoutlda net ie dispensed w'ith, but thteirî application
shio1ul awa e preceeil by tie free use of soft
soap or sula-ash and plenty of wrater', and bo follou'ed
up by thoroighly ventilating the place two or threc
days before putting healthy stock agitini into the
promises.

" 5. Air, earth. and wati' are the liree great natu-
ral puriliers. whii. when acting it tnutai concert
efflciently prevent accumulations of organic filth and
attendant diseases Ail three agencies aire needed to
mtîaintain tie healtht of tuait and beast. If lie soil is
not sulilciently porous te allow the rapid passage of
wvater and air through ils interstices, organie refuse
natters, instead of becoiniug coipletely oxydized and

transformed fitte inorgantic, as is the case in well-
drained, thorougily aerated souils, give rise to fouil
suelling and liigily injurious produets, wiheb may
ho termned products c partial combustion. Earthi ay
be compared to the grate or' oveun it w-hii organic
filth is burnuei, water to the person who foeds the grate
with combustible mitaterials, and air te lthe fire (oxy-
gen) whiclh de.stroys flie coibustible refuse rnatters.
Ierfect drailnage, Ventilation, and a good supply of
water are, for these resons, our best safoguards
against nuisance and infection.

" 6. Artificiai disinfectants canet properly supply
the place of these essential puritiers, wticb are em-
ployed in Nature's economy te maintain t well-
bemîg of tmat and beast. Artificial disinfectants
are only uîseftl in special cases, or for a temporary
pirpose.

Tu LoosE a Rirsrr Scttnw.-If you have a serew
rusted intuo iootu, or ai nut or a boit that wili not
readily taurit, pour un a litte kerosene aud let it re-
main. li , littie niîtle it uilt penetrate the mutersti-
ces, su as tu b. etsil startd.

PaEsEnvxrTox lor LEp ov.-A correspondent states
that leinons tmay be preserved by the very simple
process of varnishing thei wvitb a solution of shellat
in spirits of wine. Fresl letmon juire is thus obtain-
alle it ail seasons of the year : and if the peeling li
requireid for tlavorinz. the skin of shellte mtay tih
easily removeel by simuply kneading lite elastie lemon
in the haniti.

BerBrz Take five cents' vîorth of quicksilver.
and a pie'ce of lard as large as a hen's egg. Rub
fitet together in a stone tmortar or earthen boul
iuntil the- quîicksilvter is well maixed vith the lard.
This mixtdure is -imilar te blue ointment. Put a
smasl qiuantity lin flie crevices of .your bedsteads.
This oift mnt has the advantage of liquids, as il does
ntot dry and become tuseless, and will remain for years
unless it is rah ed off.

A MusTAr E. -Agoui ladi whlioiad two children sick
with tmeasles, wrottelo a lriend for the best remedy.
The friend iad just received a note froa another lady,
inquiring the way te pickle cucumbers. In the con-
fusion, the lady who inquired about the pickles re-
ceived the remaedy for the measies, and the anxious
mother of the sick children, with horror read the
following " Scald themn thrce or four tintes ii very
huot vintegar, and sprinkle themi with salt, and in a
very few days they will be curcd."

lous:-Fi.tIs s Wat.ti WEATIIEn.-Flies, durintg
this hiot summter veather, are a great annoyance to
housekepers and thiers in every vicinity. For their
benefit we print the following. going the routnds of

te paiapers. It is a simple and ciueal renedy, and
coalains notiig poisonuts, as many cf' the articles
recomnended for the destruction of the troublesome
inseet.s dIo. Ilotîse-fiies tuty lit-eflectutally destroycdl
by taking half a spoon!tl ln black ctlper i poder,

it a tablespoonful of brown sugar, anud eue teaspoon-
ful of creat; mir .thet wcll together, and place t hem
in a roon where the flies are troublesome, and they
will sean disappear. Se says ian Exelange.

WnuoLsomE Su3bEnt Durxs.-" A Practical Far-
nier," in the Gcrmaniotrn Telegraph. proposes for a
stmmer beverage the following: Take of the best
white Jamaica ginger root, carefully bruisei, two
ounces; ecanu tartar, one ounce; water, six quarts,

ie boiled for about five minutes, then strained; t0
the strained liquor addi one pound of sugar, and again
place it over the lire; keep it well stirred till the
sugar is perfectly dissolved, and then pour it into anu
carthen vessel, into ihicih yo have previoisly put
twodrachmusof'tartaric acid,andtherindof onelemon,
nd let it remain iii the ieat is reduced te a luke-

warm temperature; then add a tablespoonfulofyeast,
stirring ten together, and bottle for use. The
corks must be weolt secured. Tho drink will b in
high perfection in four or five days. This is a very
refreshing and wholesoie beverage, and one which
may e largely partaken of without unpleasant re-
5utis, even in the bottest wcather.

Ancient and Modern Hubandry.
AN interesting work has been publislhed by Pro-

fesser Rogers, of Cambridge, England, on the " Ilis-
tory of Agriculture," from which the following curi-
ons items on medioeval agriculture are taken. li
reference to the first introduction of scab into Eng-
land, lie says: Toward the close of the thirtcenti
century, (1288), sheep, for the first lime, becaie
affected withî the scab, an epidemic, and it is banded
dowi unader that name. The spccific for this cotm-
plaint, so serious to the landowner, was in the first
place verdigris, copperas, and quicksilver, but in the
last few years of the sanie century tar-dressing, (a
ilixture of tar with lard or butter) was adopted, and

employed fron that timie te the prescnt, it never
having been eradicated, but varying in intensity aud
frequency.

In another part Professor Rogers tells us that cores
in the fourteenth century in England were leased to
land tenants for 5s., or $1 25 a year ; a bull at los.
Land under lte plough was used chiefly to grow
wheat, barley and oats, wheat baving been the custo-
mary food of the people fron the earliest times ; bar-
loy was sometimes mixed witi wheat for farmn ser% -
ants, but was chielly used. for beer ; the chief use of
onts was for horse feed, though oatmeal was used for
broth or porridge for the bouse. Ilye was scantily
grown .in England i but leguminous plants %ere
generally but not extensively grown ; peas were used
chiefly for fattening hogs. lemp ias also cultivated.
says Prof. Rogers.

Temperahire. The physical condition of England.
says Prof,. R., for 600 years has varied, serving to
show a slight diminution of annual heat. lie say,
' I take it for granted that effective drainage lieiglt-
ens, and ihat standing water lessens the average
temperature. Forests depress solar leat. Vineries
were attempted in the southern counties, as seen in
the local names ; a steep holloi in the flampshire
downs baving a south-by-west aspect, stili gues by
the namne of ' The Vineyard Ilolm.'

We are furtherinformed that the live stock on larms
comprised horses, cattle, sbeep, pigs and poultry:
both horses and oxen were used for draught ; cows
were kept for butter, cheese and milk ; calves were
generally sold, but sometimes kept for stock, The
diseases of stock were generically called 'nurrain;'
horses were chiefly subject to farcy, lampas and
spavin. The lambing seasonofsheepwas an naxiots
time witir mcdimvai farmers as now ; ewes were shel-
tered and received unremitting attention. The sale
of wool.and iwool pells (poils) was the chiefprofit of
farmers. Thepig iras then (thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries) the important article of food. Of poultry,
(barnyard) fowls, geese and ducks, wre almost uni-
versai ; peacocks and swaus rare. Pigeons were kept
in large ntumbers, and perbaps as great a grievance
as in France before the Revolution. Rats and nioles
were then a nuisance, and payment was made for de-
stroying them ; arsenic was used as a means for de-
stroying Iiese pests. We read of stoats (eraine)
tvoires, foxes, rabbits, phecasants, arc mcntioned;
foxes were destroyed as vermim. by the king's fox-
huinters.

MilUers grotnd grain for toll, by wind or water, the
former then being more common.

In suniming up the adrantages of modern science
and appliances, over the older methods, this irriter
says:

Ancient and Modera Husbandry differ, chiely in the
deficiencies of the former as compared with the latter ;
land then was imperfectly drained, tillage shallowv,
inanure limited te stable dung, lime, mari and sheep-
dressingi bal! the ground lay ln fallow ; roots and
artificial grasses were unknown ; crops were expen.
sire ; nearly ail tillable lands were brouglit unlder
the plough at somie time, as is now apparent, not ex-
ceptmig the Soutidowns, such were the wants of
society.

Wheat in those days was sown two busiels lier
acre, barley and oats aci, four. Cambridge and
Ilolywell (Oxford) were cbiefly cheese and butter
farms, near towns, and, therefore, more profitably
employed, even than in growing wool. As a rule
one rani was kept for thirtycewes. Caponswere com-
mon. Wheat thon produccd about four times the
seed, (secd two bushels per acre, and crop eigbt);
barley less than three times, (seed four bushels per

acre, crop twelve).; and so of oats ; ryeseed same as
wheat, crop four times, viz., cight buahels per acre;
now wheat is thirty bushels per acre. Mutton was a
fitrthing a pound, bond and offal thrown in ; beef a
little dearer ; the carcase of an ox, less the bide, was
readily obLitained for 10s., weighing about 400 lbs.;
meat even was dearer than wheat, l'or six potunds of
wheat could then be bought for a penny sterling ;
butter and cheese were ai least double the price of
wheat.

odern u Ariculture hlad ifs joint beginnings under
theâ .helter of cuunventual discipline, or the monastic
orders , and before the outbreak of the pestilence,
plague or Black Death, in 1348, Oxford contained
30,U00 students.

ge- To malke newspapers sharp-file theni.
To KEI:r TutEs oN WuEEL.-Hear a practical man

oui this sutbject :-" I ironed a wagon some years ago
for my own use ; before putting on the tires 1 filled the
felloes with linseed oit ; and the tires bave worn out
and were never loose. My method is as follows . I
use a long cast-iron licater, made for the purpose,
the oil is brouglt te a boiling heat, the wheel is
placed on a stick. se as te bang in the oil, each
felloe nal heur. The timber should be dry, as green
timber will net take the oil. Care shiould be takein
tat tite oil is not made botter than a boiling

lieat. or the timuber will be burned. Timber filled
w'ith oil is not susceptible to injury by water, and is
rendered much more durable by this process."-
Prairie Farmer.

Tiii: ARTr ut GniNDINo Tools.-More than one-half
of ail the wear and tear and breakage and bother of
dull tools cotes frot a lack of proper knowledge
aund practice in grinding. Al steel, howeverrefined,
is cuomposed of individial fibres laid lengthways in
the bar, leld firmly together by cobesion; and in
alnost all faîrmu implements of the cutting kind the steel
portion which formis the edge, if frot a section of a
bar, is laid in and welded te the iron longitudinally,
se that it is the side of the bundle of fibres hammaered
and ground down that fornis the edge. Ilence, by
holding on the grindstone ail edge-tools, as axes, draw-
ing knives, kRes of reapers, scythes, knives of straw
cutters, ett.., in such a manner that the action of the
stoue is at right angles with the eage, or, in plainer
n ord, by hulding the edge of the tools square across
te stone, the direction ofthe fibres will bc abanged,

su as tu present the ends ins.ead of the side as a
cittilig edge. By grinding in this manner a finer,
smooller eage is set, the tool is ground in less time,
holds an euge a great deal longer, and is far less
liable t , ni.k out," and ,breaL-.-Germantowiz (Pa.)
Telegrapl.
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LANI & EMIGRATION OONY
COSTINUES TO SELT.

GOOD FARM LOTS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF DYSART, IN TUE

COUNTY OF PETERBOROUCH,
AT FRTHER r.ow RATES.

isettlement, G a .v u t. -t

CHAî.S JAS fLWIOFtELS).
BAsiz or' Toemo Ilt.plo, TonOaaio.N'4-11 i

1)0 YOV WAN'T

TO AOID 1IAVING OL1J SHEEBI'
AIr ZI' z tuicn ultan '. alilz %%lits uît\ S tATP'T SIIEEI'
.i.YI MARK. a it %%disîu Lnioiv thcr nges ail ilicir Iivcs $end

Eiatfu aaap A it. ~tad ij.tutAtt>YOUiNG, jr.
i*4.0I" i .0Iti lliakcr, Saints, c.w.

SUFFOLK PIGS FOR SALE

TuV ARtiinugs bmIcî Sutt'Otk ptea six -weeIks old, for

PIIICE, $15.00 FER PAIR.
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